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Wildcats’ projected starting line-up:
4 Vic Law
6’7” F

His Snapchat name is “vlaw”. His FG% is .362 while
his 3-PT FG% is .205.

14 Tre Demps

6’3”

G

His dad, Dell Demps, is the current general manager
for the New Orleans Pelicans.

22 Alex Olah

7’0”

C

His nickname is “The Beast”. It was given to him by
himself.

30 Bryant McIntosh

6’3”

G

His cousin, Trey Ball, is a pitcher for the Boston Red
Sox. Trey does not have a cool beard like his team.

34 Sanjay Lumpkin

The Rage Page

6’6”

F

He lost a tooth while scrambling for a loose ball
during their game against Illinois.

HC Chris Collins
He played at Duke for 4 years. He was an assistant
coach there for 13 years.
To comply with the Big Ten sportsmanship code, the
“Bum of the Game” has been replaced by the “Player
to Watch”: Vic Law

Northwestern Wildcats
(10-7, 1-3 B1G)

17 January 2015

Good evening, Wolverines! Today we face the Northwestern Wildcats, who are currently on
a three game losing streak. Alas, in the Big Ten, anything can happen. Our last home game
was a tight match against Minnesota that resulted in a Michigan victory. After a road loss
against “the School Down South”, it is great to be back home at Crisler. Let’s keep the
arena buzzing and full of energy as we face Northwestern tonight!
Briefly: Northwestern has never been to the NCAA tournament. The Wildcats are coming
into Ann Arbor after recently playing the Illini. The Wildcats played their in-state rival, Ilinois,
in a late-game thriller that resulted in a 67-72 loss for Northwestern. Despite their losing
streak, the Wildcats brought their match against Michigan State to a tie, only to lose in
overtime last Sunday.
Diaper Dandies: Like Michigan, Northwestern gained six freshmen this season. Chris
Collin’s first recruiting class consisted of Vic Law, Bryant McIntosh, Johnnie Vassar (#0),
Scottie Lindsey (#20), Nick Segura (#21), and Gavin Skelly (#44). These six freshmen
combine for 27.4 points a game.
Curious Case of Dave Sobolweski: Dave Sobolewski (#3) started his freshman year at
Northwestern playing 35.2 minutes a game through 33 games with 33 starts. As a senior he
is now averaging 8 minutes a game through 16 games with only one start.
The Rest of the Wildcats: JerShon Cobb (#23), Nathan Taphorn (#32), and Jeremiah
Kreisberg (#50).

Keep it classy, Rage: As one of college basketball’s premiere student sections, it’s important that we
refrain from swearing or using other slurs throughout the game. The University of Michigan is an institution
of class, and as a collective representative, we need to uphold this standard.
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B1G Dominance at Home: So far this season, Michigan is 2-0
at Crisler in Big Ten play, notching a 73-65 overtime win
against Illinois and a 62-57 win against Minnesota. In the last
three seasons, the Wolverines are a stellar 25-2 at home
against Big Ten opponents, including a perfect 3-0 against
Northwestern.
Post Perfect: Ever since Ricky Doyle was inserted into the
starting lineup, he has played well, raising his scoring and
rebounding averages while shooting 66% from the field. Doyle
has also played great defense, holding big men like Nnanna
Egwu from Illinois, Issac Hass of Purdue, and Amir Williams of
Ohio State to only eight points, zero points, and ten points,
respectively. Doyle will look to continue his improvement
against Northwestern’s Alex Olah.
Remember: A maize Michigan shirt, a Michigan
basketball jersey, or costume is required to sit in the
bleachers.
Visit our website at maizerage.org and
follow us on Twitter @UMMaizeRage. To
sign up for weekly newsletters and
important Rage tidbits, send an email to
sydglide@umich.edu requesting that
your name be added.

Cheers: Be steady and DON’T SPEED UP
Offense:

Defense:

- Here we go Michigan, here we go!
(clap clap)
- Let’s Go Michigan! (clap, clap, clap
clap clap)
- Go, Blue, Go! (clap clap clap)
- Let’s Go Blue! (clap)
- Go Blue! (clap clap)

- Popcorn (Jump up and down while
screaming OHHHHH!!)
- Bounce! Bounce! Pass! (Yell
“bounce” when the opposition
dribbles, and “pass” when they pass)

“A”-BOMB: When Spike Albrecht hits a three, drop back in your seats as if a
bomb has violently shaken Crisler Arena.

The Bacari Corner

A Tribute to coach Bacari Alexander and his Tweets:

Jan 10: We are in need of OUR FANS and STUDENTS
today! News Flash!!!!! We're in the HUNT for a B1G
championship! #getthere
Jan 13: “Tough loss for our group, but guess what? We
will live to fight another day! #B1GJourney”
Jan 13: “When it comes to rivalry games its critical to
remember that TEAMWORK multiplies your talents.
#leadforGodsakes”

